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"സര്ഗശേ�ഷിയുടെ
 അമൂല്യ സൃഷ്ടിയായി മാറാന് കൈ�റ്റ്സ് മാഗസിന് സാധിക്കടെ� .

ശേ�ഹപൂര്വ്വം "
കെക സുബൈ�ര് 

        പി 
ി എ പ്രസിഡന്റ്

 ഇൗ മലശേയാര ഗ്രാമത്തിടെന്റ അഭിമാനമായ 

പൂശേക്കാട്ടുംപാ
ം ജി.എച്ച്.എസ്.എസ് ടെല പ്രതിഭ�ള് 
ലിറ്റില് ടെടെ�റ്റ്സ് ഡിജിറ്റല് മാഗസിനിലൂടെ
 നവശേലാ� 

സൃഷിക്കായുള്ള പ്രയത്നത്തിലാണ്. 'SPRINGS' എന്ന ഇൗ 
മാഗസിന് മാറിയ �ാലഘ�ത്തിനനുസൃതമായി മാറുന്ന 

ചിന്ത�ളും പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങളും പ്രതിഫലിക്കുന്നതാണ്.ഇൗ 
സൃഷ്ടി മി�വുറ്റതാക്കുന്നതിന് പ്രയത്നിച്ചവടെര 

അഭിനന്ദിക്കുന്നു.ഒപ്പം ആധുനി� 
 വിദ്യയിലൂടെ
 സരസവും ലളിതവുമായ �ാമ്പുള്ള ചിന്ത�ള് 
സമുഹത്തിന് നല്കുന്നതിനുള്ള കു�ി�ളുടെ
 ശ്രമത്തിന്  

ആ�ംസ�ള്.

റഹിയ �ീഗം വന്ദേ ോളി
    ടെഡപ്പ്യൂ�ി എച്ച് എം

"ജി എച്ച് എസ് എസ് പ ൂശേക്കാ� ുംപാ
ം 'ലിറ്റില് കൈ�റ്റ് 

സ്', ഡിജിറ്റല് മാഗസിന് നിര്മ്മാണത്തിശേലക്ക ും 

�
ക്ക ുന്ന ുടെവന്നറിയ ുന്നത്, ആനന്ദദായ�മാണ്; 

അഭിമാനാര്ഹമാണ്. ' SPRINGS ' എന്ന ഈ സമ്പ ൂര്ണ്ണ 

മാഗസിന് ഈ രംഗടെത്ത മി�ച്ച ഉല്പന്നമാ� ും; ആ�ാടെത 

തരമില്ലശേല്ലാ!, മാഗസിന് പ ൂര്ണ്ണമാ� ുന്നതില് 

പങ്കാളി�ളായ മ ുഴ ുവന് ശേപര്ക്ക ും ആ�ംസ�ള് ; ഒപ്പം 
കൈവവിധ്യമ ുള്ള ഒര ു മ ുശേന്നറ്റത്തിടെന്റ ത ു
ക്കമാ�ടെ�   ഇത് 

എന്ന പ്രാര്ത്ഥനയ ും.”

                                                    
                               സോ� ു ജി

                                ടെഹഡ്മാസ്റ്റര്
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എഡിന്ദേ%ോറിയല്

പ ൂശേക്കാട്ടുംപാ
ം ഹയര്ടെസക്കന്ററി സ്ക്കൂളിടെല ലിറ്റില് കൈ�റ്റ്സ് യൂണിറ്റ് 
അംഗങ്ങളുടെ
 ശേനതൃത്വത്തില് തയ്യാറാക്കിയ “SPRINGS” എന്ന മാഗസിന്           
വളടെര അഭിമാനപുര്വ്വം നിങ്ങളുടെ
 മുമ്പില് സമര്പ്പിക്കു�യാണ്. 
ഉത്തരവാദിത്വശേoാധമുള്ള ഒതു തലമുറടെയ വാര്ടെത്തടുത്ത ചരിത്രമുണ്ട്      
നമ്മുടെ
  സ് � ൂളിന്. അറിവും സര്ഗാത്മ�തയും കൈ�മുതലാക്കിടെക്കാണ്ടാണ് 
ഒാശേരാ തലമുറയും ഈ വിദ്യാലയത്തിടെന്റ പ
ിയിറങ്ങുന്നത് . ടെവല്ലുവിളി�ള് 
നിറഞ്ഞതാണ് നമ്മുടെ
 ശേലാ�ം. അതിടെന ടെചറുത്ത ുനില്ക്കാന് നാം �ക്തി 
ശേനശേ
ണ്ടത ുണ്ട്. �ാസ് ത്ര സാശേങ്കതി� വിദ്യയും വിവര സാശേങ്കതി�   വിദ്യയും 
വളര്ച്ചയുടെ
 ഉന്നതങ്ങളില് എത്തിയിരിക്കുന്നു . വിവര സാശേങ്കതി� വിദ്യയില് 
�ഴിവ്ടെതളിയിച്ച ധാരാളം കു�ി�ള് നമുക്കുണ്ട്.അവര്ക്ക് അഭിനന്ദനങ്ങള്. 
കു�ി�ളിടെല സര്ഗശേ�ഷിയും സാശേങ്കതി� വിദ്യാവശേoാധവും വളര്ത്തിടെയടുക്കാന് 
 ഈ മാഗസിനു �ഴിയടെ�ടെയന്ന്  പ്രത്യാ�ിക്കുന്നു.

             ഈ ഉദ്ദ്യമത്തിടെന്റ ഒാശേരാ ഘ�ത്തിലും 

         � ൂടെ
 നിന്നവശേരാ
്.....

                    നിര്ശേദ�ങ്ങള് നല്�ി ത ുണയായി നിന്ന SITC ശേയാ
്......

            അധ്യാപ�ശേരാ
് ........

            സൃഷ്ടി�ള് നല്�ി സഹായിച്ച എടെന്റ പ്രിയ കൂട്ടു�ാശേരാ
് .......

                                  എല്ലാവശേരാടും ........

                                                 നന്ദി...........

ശേ�ഹാദരപൂര്വ്വം 

വിഷ് ണ ുനാഥ് 
ി പി

മാഗസിന് എഡിറ്റര്
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WINTER OLYMPICS

The winter comes
The Olympic comes

Its time for play
Its time for joy

Its time to free as much as free

The players are ready
They are standing steady
In the track of their life

Don t quit’
Don t afraid’

In the track of their life
Its time to show your power in the game

Let it burn it in your heart

Take your foots into the upstairs
Which leads you to the success

So,...hold your passion
Hold your dream

Don t quit ’
Don t afraid’

                                            Ridha Thasneem
                                          9 G
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Fox And wolf

one day ,a fox , observing a fish cart coming, 

lay down and pretended to be deed the cart man 
tempted by the idea of making sonu money by selling 
the fox ’s fur picked up the animal by its tail and finger 
in to the bark of the cart among
the fish. Then he resumed his
journey. The fox ate his fill of the
fish and jumped out of the cart. A
wolf saw him jumping on and
asked him what be had bun doing
in it. The fox told him how he
succeed win his plan. The wolf ran
ahead of the cart and down in its
path pretending to be deed the cart man was delighted 
to find another animal to sell , but he found the animal 
to heavy to lift.

                                                  SINAN 9A
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Books And
Reading

                 
           Being one of the oldest means of communication and 
distribution, Books not only have spiritual, Educational and
cultural implications, but also involve the legitimate 
industrial and economic
aspects of the publishing
trade. Reading is a means
of language acquisition of
communication and of
sharing information and
ideas. The reading process requires continuous practices, 
development and refinement.
            Happy is the man who acquires the habit of reading 
when he is young. He secures a life long source of pleasure,
instruction and inspiration. If he has his beloved books, 
“Kings Treasures”- Treasuries filled with riches much more
valuable than gold, silver and precious Stones, one acquires
knowledge, noble thoughts and high ideals through reading 
one book does not read is empty in his life. We must choose
right kind of books. The worth of a book is to be measured 
by what you can carry away from it, says Tames Bryce. 
Reading gives the highest kind of pleasure. When we are 
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tired or the brain is weary with serious study, it is a healthy 
re creation to lose ourselves in some absorbing story written
by a master hand.
            But to read only the books of fiction are like eating 
nothing but cakes and sweets. As we need plain, whole 
some food for the body we must have serious reading for 
mind. There are many noble books on history, biography, 
philosophy,science etc. Which we ought to read and which 
will give us not only pleasure but also education. We can 
develop a taste of serious reading so that in the end it will 
give us more solid pleasure than books of fiction. A good 
book has no ending. A book is like a garden carried in the 
pocket, is a Chinese proverb. Poetry should not be 
neglected, for the best poetry gives us noble thoughts and 
beautiful imagination clothed in lovely and musical 
language. Books are the quietest and most constant of 
friends. They are the most accessible wisest of counsellors. 
Our friends may change or die, But  our Books are always 
waiting patiently to talk to us. They never cross prevish or 
unwilling to coverse, as some times our friends are No 
wonder a serious reader becomes a Book- Lover.
                                 

                                                                     Hiba .K.S
                                                                              9th D
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THE CLEVER RABBIT

      Once upon a time there was a rabbit named
Gay.  He  was  very  clever.  He  have  so  many
friends. They play in ground in all morning and
evening. In a morning they are playing at that
time a big problem was occurred.
The  ball  was  broken  the  window glass  of  the

king lion. Him and his friends
are very worried by that. The
king  was  angry  man  so  he
shouted  loudly.  Gay  and  his

friends  are  thinking  about  how  to  re-fix  the
broken glass of the king. He glued the broken
glass and he painted a beautiful picture in that
glass. Then he showed it to the king. When the
king  saw  that  he  hugged  Gay  and  give  a
beautiful gift to him. Him and is friends played
with happy 
                                                                                                        ABHINAND 9G 
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നിഴല്ന്ദേപോകെ+ ചി+ര്

 നോ ില് വിശുദ്ധനോയ ഒരോളുണ്ടോയിരുന്നു. അന്ദേ6ഹത്തികെ8 
സത്കര്മങ്ങളില് സംപ്രീതരോയ മോ+ോഖമോര്

ന്ദേചോദിച്ചു "എന്തു വരമോണു ന്ദേവണ്ടത് ;അത്ഭുതങ്ങള് കെചയ്യന്ദേണോ?” .

അന്ദേ6ഹം പറഞ്ഞു "അകെതോകെക്ക ബൈദവം കെചയ്തുകെകോള്ളും “. 

"എങ്കില് ആളുകള് നിങ്ങളിന്ദേ+ക്കോകര്ഷിക്കകെപ്പടോനുള്ള വരം 

നല്കന്ദേ ?”.അന്ദേ6ഹം 

അതും നിന്ദേഷധിച്ച് പറഞ്ഞു-എകെന്ന ആരോധിക്കോൻ തുടങ്ങിയോല് 

അവര് ബൈദവകെത്ത മറന്നു തുടങ്ങും.

              അവസോനം മോ+ോഖമോരുകെട നിര്�ന്ധത്തിനു വഴങ്ങി 
അയോല് ഒരു വരം ന്ദേചോദിച്ചു                                                 

“ഞോനറിയോകെത എനിക്കു കുുന്ദേറ നന്മകള് കെചയ്യണം" അവര് 

അയോളുകെട നിഴ+ിന് അത്ഭുതശക്തി നല്കി.

അയോളുകെട നിഴല് വീഴുന്നിടകെത്തല്ലോം പൂക്കള് വിരിയും , 

ഉറവരൂപകെപ്പടും , സന്ദേ\ോഷമുണ്ടോകും.

അയോള് യോത്ര തുടര്ന്നുകെകോന്ദേണ്ടയിരുന്നു. ഇന്ദേപ്പോള് ആളുകള് 
അയോകെള വിളിക്കുന്നത് വിശുദ്ധനിഴല്

എന്നോണ്.

              നിഴ+ോകുക എളുപ്പമല്ല. നിഴല് നിശ്ശബ്ദമോണ്. 
ആത്മശുദ്ധിന്ദേയോ അഹംന്ദേ�ോധന്ദേമോ നിഴ+ികെ8 

സംസ്കോരമല്ല. നിഴ+ോയി സ             ഞ്ചരിക്കുന്നവര് പിന്നീട് കെവളിച്ചമോകും.

                                                                                                                
                                                                       

അഭിരോമി.പി.ആര്. 

                                                                       9L
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The story of

HACHIKO

Once upon a time there was a professor named
Jhon Wick.  He goes to the college by train. One
day when he returns
from the college he saw
a lost box. When he
opened the box he saw a
dog and there was a
chain on it’s neck
written something in
chinese language. He took the dog into his 
home. But his wife don’t like it. In holidays he 
plays with the dog. One day the dog to his one of
the friend Daniel to check what is written on the
chain. He told that it was a chines named 
Hachiko. Two years after one day the dog goes 
with the professor to the railway station. At that 
day the professor died from the collage and 
never returns. The dog still waiting for its 
master. For nine years he still waits..
                                                            ADARSH
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സൗഹൃദത്തികെനോര ുയാത്ര

ഞോൻ ഏഴോം ക്ലോസില് പഠിക്കുന്ദേkോള് വിദ്യോര്ത്ഥികകെളല്ലോവരും കൂടി

എറണോകുളം-കെകോച്ചി എന്നിവിടങളിന്ദേ+ക്ക് ഒരു ടൂര് ന്ദേപോകോൻ തീരുമോനിച്ചു 2017 ഡിസം�ര്

28 ന് ന്ദേപോകോ൯ തീരുമോനിച്ചു. അങ്ങകെന ഇര ുപന്ദേത്തഴോം തിയ്യതി സ്ക്കൂള് വി ് ഞോ൯ സന്ദേ\ോഷന്ദേത്തോകെട വീ ിന്ദേ+ക്ക്

ന്ദേപോയി .വീ ില് കെചന്ന് കുളിച്ച് വൃത്തിയോയി.നോകെള ടൂറിന് ന്ദേപോകുന്ദേkോള് ന്ദേകോണ്ടു ന്ദേപോകോനുള്ള snacks 

വോങ്ങോ൯ കടയിന്ദേ+ന്ദേക്കോടി. snacks വോങ്ങി വീ ിന്ദേ+ക്ക് ന്ദേപോയി �ോഗില് നിന്ന് ബുക്കുകകെളല്ലോം മോ%ി കെവച്ചു.

ന്ദേവണ്ട സോധനങ്ങകെളല്ലോം അതിന്ദേ+ക്കു വച്ചു.  ടീച്ചര് വിളിച്ചു പറഞ്ഞു "നോകെള പു+ര്കെച്ച 5 മണിക്ക് സ്കൂളികെ+ത്തണം

5.30 ന്  ന്ദേപോകും "Ok എന്ന് ഞോൻ പറഞ്ഞു. കൂകെട എകെ8 കൂട്ടുകോരും........
തണുപ്പുള്ള ആ രോവികെ+ ഞോനും എകെ8 കൂട്ടുകോരനും ഓന്ദേ ോയില് കയറി ഉമ്മന്ദേയോട് 

യോത്ര പറഞ്ഞ് സ്ക്കൂളിന്ദേ+ക്ക് ന്ദേപോയി. സ്കൂളില് എത്തി കൂട്ടുകോകെര തിരക്കി. present ന്ദേരഖകെപ്പടുത്തി �സില് കയറി.

പോട്ടും ഡോൻസുമോയി ഞങ്ങള് നീങ്ങി.രോവികെ+ ചോവക്കോട് �ീച്ചില് ചി+വഴിച്ചു.ചോയകുടിച്ച ന്ദേശഷം ആനപ\ിയും 

കണ്ട് എറണകുളന്ദേത്തക്ക് തിരിച്ചു.അന്ദേപ്പോള് സമയം 1 മണി . ഭക്ഷണം കഴിച്ച ന്ദേശഷം ന്ദേ�ോ ില് കയറി.ലുലുമോള്,

 പോര്ക്കുകള് എന്നിവയില് എല്ലോം കയറി.കു ികളും സോറുമോരുകെമല്ലോം സന്ദേ\ോഷന്ദേത്തോകെട ഡോൻസ് കളിച്ചു.

ന്ദേശഷം11 മണിക്ക് സ്കൂളിന്ദേ+ക്ക് തിരിച്ചു.അതിരോവികെ+ 3 മണിക്ക്സ്കൂളില് എത്തി.ഈ ടൂറില് നിന്ന് +ഭിച്ച സന്ദേ\ോഷം

ജീവിതത്തില് ഞങ്ങള്ക്ക് മറക്കോനോവോത്ത ഒരു അനുഭവമോയിരുന്നു..........................

                                                                                        ADITHYAN&NUFAIL      
                                                                                                         9G&9K
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             POVERTYPOVERTY
   Poverty means not having enough Money for basic needs such as food, drinking   Poverty means not having enough Money for basic needs such as food, drinking

water, shelter, or toiletries. Many people in different countries live in poverty, especiallywater, shelter, or toiletries. Many people in different countries live in poverty, especially

in in developingdeveloping areas of  areas of WestWest and  and Sub-Saharan AfricaSub-Saharan Africa, , Latin AmericaLatin America and some parts of and some parts of

AsiaAsia. . 

There are different ways to measure poverty. The There are different ways to measure poverty. The World BankWorld Bank says that extreme poverty says that extreme poverty

is when someone has less than is when someone has less than US$US$1 a day to live on (that dollar is an ideal one). It has1 a day to live on (that dollar is an ideal one). It has

been changed to rule out certain effects such as been changed to rule out certain effects such as inflationinflation, meaning that prices of things, meaning that prices of things

rise higher than what a person is paid,  and other price level differences.  Moderaterise higher than what a person is paid,  and other price level differences.  Moderate

poverty is when people have to live on less than $2 a day. In the year 2001, 1.1 billionpoverty is when people have to live on less than $2 a day. In the year 2001, 1.1 billion

people were seen as extremely poor, and 2.7 billion were seen as moderately poor. people were seen as extremely poor, and 2.7 billion were seen as moderately poor. 

In the developed world this does not apply. There, many people are seen as the workingIn the developed world this does not apply. There, many people are seen as the working

poor. They have a poor. They have a jobjob, but do not earn enough money for basic things such as food and, but do not earn enough money for basic things such as food and

a home.  In  most  developed countries,  people  without  jobs  receive  money  from thea  home.  In  most  developed countries,  people  without  jobs  receive  money  from the

government, but this is often less than they need for a comfortable life. government, but this is often less than they need for a comfortable life. 

There are different ways to tell if a country is rich or poor. The There are different ways to tell if a country is rich or poor. The Gross Domestic ProductGross Domestic Product,,

or GDP, and  or GDP, and  Human Development IndexHuman Development Index, or HDI, are two of those measures.  Gross,  or HDI, are two of those measures.  Gross

Domestic Product is the money made from trade from inside the country. Domestic Product is the money made from trade from inside the country. 

HDI, meaning the HDI, meaning the Human Development IndexHuman Development Index is a different matter. It is determined by is a different matter. It is determined by

life expectancylife expectancy and adult  and adult literacyliteracy rates. Places in Africa like  rates. Places in Africa like Guinea-BissauGuinea-Bissau and  and SierraSierra

LeoneLeone are the poorest, with Sierra Leone having the lowest HDI ranking in the world.  are the poorest, with Sierra Leone having the lowest HDI ranking in the world. 

Poverty is a hurdle in the way of a country's progress. One way of helping lower povertyPoverty is a hurdle in the way of a country's progress. One way of helping lower poverty

is by educating poor people, so that they can start contributing to a nation's is by educating poor people, so that they can start contributing to a nation's economiceconomic

developmentdevelopment.  .  EducationEducation teaches the poor about   teaches the poor about  their rightstheir rights and may show them the and may show them the

path to become an important part in growth and expansion of the country.  path to become an important part in growth and expansion of the country.  ViennaVienna

DeclarationDeclaration also tells this fact.  also tells this fact. 

One of the most important things that is needed to make a country richer is for theOne of the most important things that is needed to make a country richer is for the

Government to want to help poor people do better. Without this it is hard for people toGovernment to want to help poor people do better. Without this it is hard for people to

become better off. become better off. 

“The poor are starving and their hunger keeps them in poverty.” a quote from Nathan“The poor are starving and their hunger keeps them in poverty.” a quote from Nathan

Jones Jones ADITHYAN                ADITHYAN                
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   An Appeal For A Clean Environment    

    
          For a better world to live in, we need clean air, pure 
water, nutritious food and healthy environment. If  the whole 
mankind is not ready to maintain clean environment we will have 
to face poverty, pollution, poor health and unrest.
                 Today our media discuss more and more about air 
pollution, deforestation etc. Air pollution is aggregated because of 
four specific factors. Increasing Traffic, Expanding Cities, Large 
scale economic development and rapid industrialization have due 
to the air more and more polluted over the years. Air pollution can 
either be natural or man made. Natural phenomenon such as 
lightening discharges, biological decay of vegetable matter, forest 
fire etc. Are the major sources of air pollution. Most of our cities 
are polluted by industries, emitting gases like sulphur dioxide, 
nitrogen dioxide, carbon dioxide and chemical vapours. Factories, 
petrochemical and petroleum refineries are also emitting 
pollutants into the air.
                 Environmental pollution is taking place mainly because
of human activities. Population is growing day by day. Man needs 
more food. We have to utilize natural resources. Our economy is 
growing fast. We need more energy to support industry, trade and 
agriculture. 
               We all have a collective responsibility towards our 
environment. We must learn to live in a sustainable way. Learn to 
use judiciously our resources like air, fresh water, forests, wild life
and seas with out damaging them. Population is expending, 
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lifestyles are changing. We must keep the world in good 
conditions for the coming generation.
              In the stratosphere there is a very small part comprised of 
gases including ozone. Ozone layer prevents sun’s harmful 
ultraviolet rays from directly reaching to us. In 1980s it was 
discovered that holes were appearing in the ozone layer. CFCS 
used in refrigerators are responsible for this.
             Today many animals are appearing in the Red-data book. 
Wild habitats are disappearing forest are being cut down, rivers 
and seas polluted, ponds and lake are filled in list of destructions 
seems endless.
           Now we are facing serious problem of various kinds of 
diseases including filaria, Malaria, cholera, H1,N1. It is because of
polluted environment.
           Take care of the earth and she will take care of you. It is not
only the government duty to protect the environment for the 
future. It is we, the people, who have to try earnestly to control 
pollution only then something fruitful can be done. The coming 
generations instead of cursing  us, will appreciate our efforts .
                                                            
                                                                  
                                                                       Hiba .K.S 
                                                                               9th D
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MAGIC POT 
                                              

                   Long long ago there lived an old women. Who sold the 
best soup in the Market. It was Chicken Soup. Nobody knew the old 
women’s name Nobody know where she lived. Nobody know why her 
Soup was always the best in the Market and why it was so hot. But 
people did not think about that. They bought the Soup and ate it.

                  Every morning the old women came to the Market square.
She carried a big black pot of hot Chicken soup on her head. Then she 
sat on under a tree and it did not take her long to sell her Soup. There 
lived a small boy did not far from the market square. His name was 
kalari. He liked the Soup very much. He wanted to know where the old 
women came from.

               One day when the old women put her empty pot on her 
head and left the market square. Kalari followed her. But she did not 
see him. They went a long, long way. They climbed up a high hill. 
Evening came kalari was afraid but he went on. At last the women came
to a little hut on that high hill. There stood a very large pot “how big 
the pot is,” through kalari. 

              The women went into the hut. Kalari went up to the pot and 
looked into it. It was empty. Then the women came out of the hut. 
Kalari quickly hid himself. The women came up to the large pot. Then 
she began to sing. Magic pot, Magic pot make hot soup for me. Make 
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hot soup for me. Make soup with chicken. Make the soup for me to sell 
and for people to buy.

             Magic pot, magic pot! Very soon the soup was ready steam 
came out of the pot. The smell of the Soup was very good and kalari 
was very Hungry. Then the old women went back into her hut. Kalari 
came the old women went back into her hut. Kalari came up to the pot.
He looked under it. There was no fire there but the pot was full of hot 
Chicken soup! “I must have some of it. I am so hungry!” kalari said to 
himself and put his hand into the pot to take a piece of Chicken. But 
suddenly the old women came out of her hut, she saw kalari with his 
hand in the pot. Oh, oh, oh “She cried oh, oh, oh!”

               Kalari ran down the hill us quickly as he could the old 
women ran after him. But she could not catch him. Kalari ran and ran 
and at last came home. He told his parent about the old women on the 
hill and her Magic pot. They looked at the hill and saw steam there. 
Yes, we see the steam of the Magic pot, they said.

             From that day on the old women stopped coming to the 
market with her soup, Nobody went up that hill to see her. They were 
afraid of the old women. But now, when people see clouds round the 
hill, they say, “look! There is the steam from the Magic pot.        

                                                                  BY 

                                                                  SHIFA 
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A PRAYER IN SPRING

Oh, give us pleasure in the flowers to-day;

And give us not to think so far away

As the uncertain harvest; keep us here

All simply in the springing of the year. 

        Oh, give us pleasure in the orchard white,

Like nothing else by day, like ghost by night;

And make us happy in the happy bees,

The swarm dilating round the perfect trees.

And make us happy in the darting bird

That suddenly above the bees is heard,

The meteor that thrusts in with needle bill,

And off a blossom in mid air stands still.

For this is love and nothing else is love,

The which it is reserved for God above

To sanctify to what far ends He will,

But which it only needs that we fulfil.

                                                                                        BY

                                                    SHIFA AND ASNA SHABAN
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THE UGLY TREE

               

                            Long long ago in a dense forest 
there were thousands of tall and beautiful trees. There were
happy, but proud of them selves. Among them there also an
Ugly Tree whose branches were badly twisted. Its roots had
uneven curves. All the trees made fun of that Ugly Tree.

              “How are you, hunch back?” The other trees 
always shouted and their laughter made the Ugly Tree feel 
sad. But, he never raised a voice against them. The Ugly 
Tree thought, “I wish i were as beautiful as the other trees.
Why did god do these to me? Neither can i provide shade 
to the traveler’s not can the birds make nests on me. 
Nobody needs me” 

                  One day a wood cutter came to the forest. He 
took a look at the trees and said, “There trees are lovely. I 
must cut them” As soon as he picked up his axe the trees 
became frightened.

                 Chop, chop, chop Went the wood cutters axe 
and one by one the trees started to fall. “None of as is 
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going to be spared”. Screamed one of the beautiful trees. 
Soon that tree too was brought to ground by the 
woodcutters axe. 

                 By now, the Woodcutter had come near to the 
Ugly Tree. He had just raised his axe then suddenly he 
noticed. How Looked the Ugly Tree was. “Hmm! Crooked 
tree seems to be unless for me. I cannot make long straight 
logs of this Ugly Tree, “he thought and he moved towards 
another beautiful tree. The Ugly Tree leaved a huge sigh of 
relief. He realized. That by making him Ugly, God had 
actually given him a boon.

                 From that day the Ugly tree never complained.
He was happy with his crooked branches. He never forgot 
how he was spared from the woodcutters axe, only because 
he was crooked and Ugly.

                                                                               
BY 

                                                             
ASNASHABAN 
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              2019 Novel Corona

It is a virus identified as the cause of an outbreak of respiratory 
illness first detected in Wuhan ,China.Much is unknown about 
how 2019-nCoV , a new coronavirus , spreads , current knowledge
is largely based on what is known about similar coronaviruses .
Coronaviruses are a family of viruses that  are common in many 
different species of animals including camels ,cattle, cats and 
bats .

Transmission
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Most often ,spread from person-to-person happens among close 
contacts (about 6 feet) .P.erson-to-person is  thought to occur 
mainly via respiratory droplets produced when an infected person 
coughs or sneezes . These droplets can land in the mouths or noses
of people who are nearby or possibly be inhaled into the lungs its 
currently unclear if a person can get 2019-nCoV by touching a 
surface of object that has the virus on it and then touching their 
own mouth nose or possibly their eyes.

Symptoms

Patients with 2019-nCoV have repotedly had mild to severe 
respiratory illness with symptoms of:
fever
cough
shortness of breadth

Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposture.

precaution

Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 second 
if not available use on aicont -based hand sanitizes with at least 
60% alcohol 

Avoid touching your eyes , nose mouth with unwashed hands 

Avoid close contact with people who are sick 
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Stay home when you are stick 

Cover your cough or sneeze with a  tissue then throw the tissue in 
the trash 

Clean and disinfect frequently touched object and surfaces using a 
regular house hold cleaning  spray or wipe 
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